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HELLO IVCMS
Hello,

Welcome to 2021 as we begin another journey of a year together. I hope that the students and
families enjoyed a Zoom-free two weeks. As we jump back in to the second half of the school
year, I have a few things to share and updates below.

Before jumping into the details of business, I wanted to take a moment and share some
resources with you to help you and your student(s) process the events that the �rst week of
2021 brought us in Washington D.C., in our Nation's capital. The travesty of the events were
hard for most of us to witness, and the impact of that event with be with us for a long time. I
know many of our teachers allowed students to process the news with them in class and
found connections to the history we teach them. Below you �nd some of the resources
teachers may have used and there are some excellent takeaways that families can use as well
in discussion if your student is asking questions about what they are seeing on the news.
Click on the underlined live links below.

Facing History

Explaining the news to our kids

Helping Children Cope:

Conversation is the best thing we have to work with our students and help them to understand
what is taking place in these unprecedented times. History is being made before us. For our
students learning about history, while it is being made, can be confusing. I hope these
resources help at home.

Crazy as it may seem, but the new year also brings us to the place where we begin our
conversations around planning for the 2021-2022 school year. For families of 8th graders,
there are quite a few events coming up at Logan. I have listed a few here and will continue to
keep you informed of any new ones. Please also keep an eye on your email, as
announcements will come directly to you from Logan as well.

https://www.facinghistory.org/educator-resources/current-events/responding-insurrection-us-capitol?utm_source=hootsuite&utm_medium=facebook&utm_campaign=organic&fbclid=IwAR34iKy9qY6L1GCbgfd2Zm_Yz7Xnv1zOiVh_F5R0s1d7TrRoRb1VSpMk71I#
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/explaining-the-news-to-our-kids?utm_source=partners&utm_campaign=syndication&utm_medium=referral
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10hyJsOcytCQQteOH8SWV9eb6oPHxntQSmhd4AxJ3zjM/edit


IVC will also hold an 8th grade parent night to discuss end-of-the-year activities. That will be in
March/April. 

For our 6th and 7th grade families, next month our counselors will be coming in to
classrooms to talk about how to register for their elective choices for next year as well.

We have wanted to celebrate those students who met honor roll for Trimester 1, but with the
continued purple status of Covid, we are going to postpone our drive-thru pick-up until the end
of Trimester 2 next month. For those students who quali�ed both trimesters, we will have both
awards and stickers (a new one for the new trimester!) ready to go mid February.

This month, as you know, we fully launched to Canvas, we will hold an 'Intro to Canvas' parent
night on January 21st at 6:30 pm. The registration link to this online event can also be found
below. All teachers have made this transition, and again, we continue to ask for your patience
while we continue the Canvas implementation. Although teachers have been going through
training for months, they are now putting their learnings into practice. This is where the
glitches come, so some grace for this time would be much appreciated!

Lastly, I want to continue to encourage you to read Dr. Thompson's weekly email, which
contains information regarding any reopening plans. We continue to work with the county and
state mandates around reopening procedures.

As we continue the year, I am here to answer any questions I can and receive feedback. I am
holding a 'Coffee with the Principal' this Friday January 15th, and the details are listed below
on how to register for the event. If you have any questions or topics you would like me to
cover, please shoot me a quick email and I will make sure to address those concerns on
Friday.

Thank you,

Heather Thorner
hthorner@nhusd.k12.ca.us

mailto:hthorner@nhusd.k12.ca.us


COFFEE WITH THE PRINCIPAL
WHEN

FRIDAY, JAN. 15TH, 9AM
WHERE

THIS IS AN ONLINE EVENT.
MORE INFORMATION
You are invited to a Zoom webinar.
When: Jan 15, 2021 09:00 AM Paci�c Time (US and Canada)
Topic: Coffee with the Ms.Thorner

Register in advance for this webinar:
https://nhusd-k12-ca-
us.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_CIWMkIr-Q�z3rCpFTEP4w

FROM MS. NEM, ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
We're trying to offer students more opportunities to connect outside of class in the new year.

For details on how to sign up for our events, go directly to students through e-mails from Ms.
Nem.

Here's what's coming up in January:

1/8: Baking Showcase - students (and staff!) can showcase their baking and decorating skills
by posting a picture of something they've created during quarantine.

1/15: Name That Tune game - students will play on teams, and try to guess the popular song
being played from just a few notes.

1/22: Theme Day! Dress up as a character from a movie, and show off your costume on our
padlet.

1/29: National Inspire Your Heart with Art Day! Share photos of your own art, art that inspires
you, and share info about your favorite artists (including musical) on a padlet.

We're also working on a ra�e and a few other ideas.

Info for 8th graders: Ms. Nem sent an email earlier in the week about the names for the back
of the 'Class of 2021' t-shirt. If you haven't checked your name yet, �nd her email and follow
the simple instructions. You only need to respond to her if you want to make a change. All
changes need to be done by Friday, January 15th. More info is coming on ways to order a shirt.

Our next PVC meeting is Friday January 22 at 9am

https://nhusd-k12-ca-us.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_CIWMkIr-Qfiz3rCpFTEP4w


If you are interested in attending, email Ms. Nem at jnemecek@nhusd.k12.ca.us to get the
Zoom link. We discuss fundraising, volunteering and opportunities to connect with the IVC
community.

CANVAS PARENT NIGHT
WHEN

THURSDAY, JAN. 21ST, 6PM
WHERE

THIS IS AN ONLINE EVENT.
MORE INFORMATION
You are invited to a Zoom webinar.
When: Jan 21, 2021 06:00 PM Paci�c Time (US and Canada)
Topic: Canvas Parent Night

Register in advance for this webinar:
https://nhusd-k12-ca-
us.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_RcXC9AeGRaa0dqSnfcsk9A

After registering, you will receive a con�rmation email
containing information about joining the webinar.

mailto:jnemecek@nhusd.k12.ca.us
https://nhusd-k12-ca-us.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_RcXC9AeGRaa0dqSnfcsk9A


ELAC MEETING
WHEN

THURSDAY, JAN. 21ST, 5PM
WHERE

THIS IS AN ONLINE EVENT.
MORE INFORMATION
ELAC Meeting
You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
When: Jan 21, 2021 05:00 PM Paci�c Time (US and Canada)

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://nhusd-k12-ca-
us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckcOCopjIjGd06ZvIMRmMGn_
BsKt1KKF7I

After registering, you will receive a con�rmation email
containing information about joining the meeting.

8TH GRADE LOGAN OPEN HOUSE
INFO
WHEN

THURSDAY, JAN. 14TH, 6-7PM
WHERE

THIS IS AN ONLINE EVENT.
MORE INFORMATION
Please click below to register for the online event

https://nhusd-k12-ca-us.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_FP-
yXiPyR4GXaHR-dcmU1A?fbclid=IwAR3df-
WgHZaDgby0E97RPtjCeU3TJiXuyA_5foFEt8jHWkC2GMM8nK0s
nCE

JAMES LOGAN HIGH SCHOOL ICL PARENT NIGHT INFO
Enrollment is now open for the Institute of Community Leaders at James Logan High School,
Logan's School-within-a-school!

https://nhusd-k12-ca-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckcOCopjIjGd06ZvIMRmMGn_BsKt1KKF7I
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HN1Xa4FEHu9X_PJORLtnJK7baMvc_runwlTeNep4L9M/edit


We'll share some basic information at Logan's Open House on January 14th, but you can learn
MORE on January 28th, February 25th, and April 22nd.

All three events will cover the same information.

Please see our website at https://sites.google.com/nhusd.k12.ca.us/jlhs-icl/home for Zoom
links and more details!

LIETOUCH PICTURE MAKE UPS
WHEN

FRIDAY, JAN. 15TH, 1-4PM
WHERE

31604 ALVARADO BOULEVARD
UNION CITY, CA
MORE INFORMATION
For those students who did not take a school picture this
summer, but would like to do so now, we are holding school
picture make ups for those students who did not take their
picture yet.

This Friday, January 15th from 1-4 pm, Lifetouch will be set up
in our gym to take pictures while maintaining a socially distant
environment. Please bring your student to the gym, we will
have a 6ft apart line set up outside the gym. A parent/guardian
is welcome to join their students, but please limit it to one
extra person per student. All students and parents must have
on a mask. Students will be allowed to remove their mask for
the picture only once at the picture taking station.

ONLINE CREATIVE WRITING GROUP FOR MIDDLE
SCHOOLERS HAS OPENINGS

Do you have a middle schooler who likes to write creatively? I am a retired NHUSD Middle
School Creative Writing, Language Arts, and History teacher with 32 years of experience. I am
also a teacher-consultant with the Bay Area Writing Project, and in my own middle school, I led
after school Creative Writing groups for 25 years.

I teach two online after school creative writing groups, one on Tuesday and one on
Wednesday, using the google meet app with students who enjoy writing poetry, stories, lyrics,
and would enjoy working with other like-minded young writers.

https://sites.google.com/nhusd.k12.ca.us/jlhs-icl/home


I currently have a few openings in both groups. The groups o�cially start at 4:00, but students
can log on as early as 3:45 with an opportunity to write to a writing invitation or to write
whatever they would like. The group ends at 5:15.

The next session dates are:
Tuesdays: 1/12. 1/19, 1/26, and 2/2
Wednesdays: 1/13, 1/20, 1/27, and 2/3

I require a 4-week commitment with payment for the 4 weeks in advance. The cost is $20-25
per class depending on your family’s �nances. There are some scholarships available. I accept
Venmo, Zelle, and PayPal.

I offer a variety of creative writing prompts and opportunities to work on pieces and to learn
how to self-critique and critique other students’ writings in a positive and safe environment.
Most importantly, students will be writing in a supportive environment in a community of
young writers.

If you are interested, please contact me at gruenwaldy1@creativewritingforkids.com.
Please also forward this to other parents/guardians you think might be interested.
Please note, this is a group for middle schoolers who enjoy writing. It is not a remedial writing
group. If you are interested in tutoring in writing or reading, please contact me and we can
discuss tutoring.

Thank you,
Teri Gruenwald

PURCHASE A 20-21 YEARBOOK!
The IVC Yearbook students are working hard on this year's yearbook and they are working
hard to capture what this year has been like for this unique year. To show them some love and
support, please purchase a yearbook!

Yearbooks are going for $35
You can purchase the yearbook at yearbookordercenter.com and our school code is 6046

Thank you so much for your support!

mailto:gruenwaldy1@creativewritingforkids.com
https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/

